
Types of Medications

Related Resources

Short Bowel Syndrome and Crohn’s Disease

(http://www.ccfa.org/resources/short-bowel-syndrome-

and.html)

The Intimate Relationship of Sex and IBD

(http://www.ccfa.org/resources/sex-and-ibd.html)

Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM)

(http://www.ccfa.org/resources/complementary-alternative.html)

An Introduction to Clinical Trials: Patients Take Part in Searching

for the Cure (http://www.ccfa.org/resources/intro-to-clinical-

trials.html)

Appeal letter sample: Financial Resources

(http://www.ccfa.org/resources/financial-resources.html)

View More (http://www.ccfa.org/resources/resources-search-

results.html?

s=topics&topics=flares&topics=medications&topics=symptom-

management&topics=treatments)

Questions or Want to Talk?

Talk to a Specialist (http://www.ccfa.org/living-with-crohns-

colitis/talk-to-a-specialist/) by phone at (888) MY-GUT-PAIN by

email at info@ccfa.org (mailto:info@ccfa.org;), or live chat.

(http://www.answerchat.com/cgi-bin/answerchat.exe?

action=js&cPage=http%3A//www.ccfa.org/irc&account=c0100&

getInfo=true&cookie=c0100-

2129338%3B%20WT_FPC%3Did%3D20079b3eb5d61136a32132

7335939149%3Alv%3D1339173991581%3Ass%3D13391724246

93%3B%20__utma%3D162674862.643486687.1327335939.13391

73026.1339176025.40%3B%20__utmz%3D162674862.133899711

1.35.3.utmcsr%3Dwww.ccfa.org%7Cutmccn%3D%28referral%29

%7Cutmcmd%3Dreferral%7Cutmcct%3D/chapters/wisconsin/ev

ents/camp-oasis-august-12-

1.html%3B%20__unam%3D79d9b7a-137a4a5dfd1-3081b842-

2%3B%20__utmb%3D162674862.5.10.1339176025%3B%20__utm

c%3D162674862%3B%20ccfaweb_jsessionid%3D1rt1sm9s2fgm

6&browser=Netscape&bVersion=5.0%20%28Windows%29)

Visit our Community Forums. (http://www.ccfacommunity.org/)

At the present time, there are five basic categories of medications used in the treatment of IBD. They are:

Aminosalicylates (http://www.ccfa.org/resources/aminosalicylates.html)

Corticosteroids (http://www.ccfa.org/resources/corticosteroids.html)

Immunomodulators (http://www.ccfa.org/resources/immunomodulators.html)

Antibiotics (http://www.ccfa.org/resources/antibiotics.html)

Biologic therapies (http://www.ccfa.org/resources/biologic-therapies.html)

Medical treatment for Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis has two main goals: achieving remission (the absence of symptoms) and, once that is

accomplished, maintaining remission (prevention of flare-ups). To accomplish these goals, treatment is aimed at controlling the ongoing

inflammation in the intestine—the cause of IBD symptoms.

There is no standard regimen for managing all people with IBD. The symptoms, course of disease, and prognosis vary considerably. Proper disease

treatment depends upon an accurate diagnosis. This typically requires endoscopic (the use of lighted tubes to view the intestine), radiologic (X-rays),

and pathologic (analysis of tissues) examinations. A successful treatment strategy employs not only medical therapy, but careful attention to detail

and judicious use of common sense.

Despite advances in medical therapies, some people with IBD eventually will require surgery—either to control their disease or to address various

complications. Surgical intervention is integral to the care of people with IBD, and surgical consultants experienced in IBD are vital to proper

treatment. Knowing when surgery is indicated and how to operate on these diseases is of paramount importance to both immediate and long-term

outcomes.  For detailed information about the role of surgery in IBD, consult the appropriate section of this Web site.

As active partners in the treatment of your illness, you and your doctor should discuss, in detail, all of the medical and surgical options available to

you. Reading material such as this will help you stay informed about the latest therapies and surgical techniques, and give you tips about coping

with your illness from day to day. Remember, hundreds of thousands of people with IBD are living productive, fulfilling lives. With proper care, you

can, too.

For further information, call CCFA at our Information Resource Center: 888.MY.GUT.PAIN (888.694.8872).

The Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation of America provides information for educational purposes only. We encourage you to review this educational material

with your health care professional. The Foundation does not provide medical or other health care opinions or services. The inclusion of another

organization’s resources or referral to another organization does not represent an endorsement of a particular individual, group, company or product.
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